
N 's 1-lE~D FOR Cl:lliioT l- TY 

"What is man , that thou art m'!..>'ldful 
of him? and the son of man , that 
thou visitest him? 

For thou hast m~de him a little lower 
than the angels , and hast crowned 
him with glory and honor . 

Thou· madest him to h~ve do~inion over 
the wor L{S of thy hands; thou -hast 
put all things under his feet: 

nll sheep and oxen , yea ~ and the beasts 
of the field , t he fowl of the air , q~d 
the fish of the sea, and whatsoever 
assetb through t he p"lths of the se :.t e ." 

We all agree as to what the psalmist it 
atte~pting to sqy in this t he 3th psalm . •• 
for he spe~ke of the superiority of m3n . He 
claims th~t man has demonstr~ted his Auper
iority in nature - physic~lly , ment~lly , 

A morally, +nd spiritually . an is the highest 
w point in the s_cale of crea tion . He rises 

~iKe a mountain from his surroundings . • . he 
soars to great heights . He pierces the cloud 
at a high altitude . hccording to the Bible , 
man is of divine origin - ''God has made 11an 
in his own image. 11 

· 

Yet in spite of tha a ccepted fqct th~ t 
man has demonstrated his superiority in 
nature since·the beginning of time , just 
is his chief cla i m to distinction today? 
hcknowledging the scientific inventions; 
keepins;~: in mind all of the rema r ·kable 
a chievem&nts of ma n in litera ture , philosophy 
science, and art - just what is ~qn's chief 
claim to distinction? ~hat is hie juotifica-e tion for eminence? 

L : t ' s t .• .. 3 a . 1 o o · n t t 1 '=' " ~ ~ 11 :. :1 s ,o f 
t~~E c~ wae K .•. . Contempora ry events 
cert3 inly do .not vouch for man's super or ity ! 

. . 
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It is a discouraging picture that one receives 
from focustng his eye on the wo~ld events ~f 
this day . ~istrust and destruction are 
stalKing hand in hand throJghout the world ... 
D~ily the newsp-pere and radio give forth .. 
v. i th stories of corrupt ion ... of murder ... of 
theft . Our integrity se~ms to have hit a 
new low! Just this paet week the nation was 
ehoc~ed by the college basketba}l scandal. 
·--·e pause to wonder what man ' s chief claim to ' 
distinction rests upon •...• 

There certainly are f~ctors which spea~ 
of an internal moral collapse. Crime is 
re~ching a new high, ~hile the age level of t 
criminal is re~ching q new low . Seventeen 
million children without relipious affiliation 
or tr~ini~g. Growing family instability ~nd 
insecurity. a selfl~h tug of war between 
mqnagement and labor end~nfers our whole 
economy. Wh3t of racial tensions and .. 
descriminations? vth' t of th.a threat ·of .. 
foreipn ideolopies? 

Our civilization certainly ap ~ears to 
have had its last.chance. The problem 
basically is theological and involves a 
spiritual recrudescence. It must be of the 
spirit if we are to save the flesh. The 
answer lies in the realm of the spirit. Today 
more th~n ever before , man needs to learn the 
lessons of ::!hri stiani ty. - an's need for 
Christianity is evident, ''If we get the 
center ri~ht , the circumference will taKe 
c ·1 r e- of i t s e 1 f • '1 

Too many people in our churches today 
who tg, Ke Ghristiani ty for grr nted. • u';any e 
church members who spend more time , money · 
in support of their local the2ter than they 
do in support of their local church . They 
wg_nt the church around, but they aren•t 
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willing to go.around to the church. They 
loOK to the church at the time of a baptism , 
a marriape , or. a funeral . They drop in on 

A Christmas and Eo. ster Sund~ys . 1.nd that' a 
~bout the ext;nt of their affiliation ~fth 

church. 

Wo ul d not the church be otronger if 
people took. time to examine their ~hristian 
faith and heritage. Time spent in thought and 
meSit tion can transform the most anemic 
0hristian into a pulsating , r~dblooded dynamo 
of Christian f ~ ith . Christianity should be 
a vital.force in ,our lives . This morning 
let ' s spend a few moments examining some of 
the practical values of our Christian faith . 

H· LIA:i iliY TO RI1LLE First point I wish to 
E Ui VER3E mention is that Christian 

ty holds ' the key to the 
e riddle of the universe . 

If one considers the physical universe 
in its mystary and wonder , its order and 
complexity , its awe -inspiring immensity, then 
one c~nnot esc~pe the notion of a orimary 
cr ator. . · 

V\'ho on a still summer night dare ga z·e 
up ~t the stqrs glittering in in~i·ity , withou 
the overpow-"'r i ng convict ion that such a 
c'oemos c:tme to being thru som-'thing more than 
blind chance? Take our own world , whirlin~ 
through space in me3sured rhythm unfol ing 
its regular progression of se~son, Furelv l t 
is more than a meaningless ball of matter , 

41ihrown off by accident from the sun ! 

Reject if you _will as pure imagery the 
Biblical presentation of God, sh3~ing the 
~orld with Hts own hqnds in Fix dayp • 

• 
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~ismiss fro~ your minds the story of ndam 
and Eve and the Gar en of Eden. hCceot 
cr~~tive evolution with its foe~ils and 
elementary species, its doctrine of 
natur'1l C'lUSeS. .1\ccept Einstei•lian . e 
physics - ~ccept • tbe philosophical 
speculations of ~hitehead . ~nd still one ie 
confronted with the same mystery , primary 
and profound - that nothinF can come from 
noth1ng •... u5:x nihilo nihil fit" 

The truth is , in all of this lnvestig-
3tion of science into nature, t here is no 
valid basie for denying the exietence of 
God . liather o~e is driven to co~clude that 
in primitive creatio~, i~ the motivation of 
tte universe ~nd the operation of the natur~l 
l a we , here 1 s, ha e been, and always will be 
a Supreme Intellegence. 

This Su~reme Intelle~ence is the God ~ 
whi ch Grhistla nity reveals. God serves a~ 
a t;.ey to unloc ,{. the riddle of the un t verse. 
Thru a simple and a logical belief in God, 
the mystery of life is solvable. 

I 

PR VI~ES A NOmA FOR The second practical 
lO:JRrtL LIF3 vo..lue of Christi 'lni ty 

that it provides a 
norm - a standard for our moral life. The 
Sermon on. the .. :ount might well be termed R.s 
t he yardstic.<( for living. :~o where else · 
can one find such a guidinp force for life 
today. The ethico..l teachings of Qhristianity 
hnv~ never been surpassed. 

There is one great ne~lected utterance •. 
the Golden Rul~ for human relatio'"ls: e 

"Therefore all thi:1gs whatsoev:.;r th"lt 
ye would that men should do to you, 
do y_e even co to them''. 
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This certainl·' is the pre~cripti..on for th 
heartach_ and all the naturql shocks that the 
flesh is heir to. The problems of modern 
~ society would soon disapoear if onlv men 
.. would pr~ctice th3t simple little rule all 

seven days of the wee~ rather than just on 
Sunday . 

The sermon is studded throughout with 
sound advice on personal con~uct in evervday 
aff~irs. The human tendency to criticize 
others without any bl~me o ouraelves is thus 
denounced: 

"Judge not , that ye be not judped, For 
with what judpment ye judge, ye shall 
be judeed; and with what measure ye 
mete, it shall be mea~ured to you". 

That fi~ple rule work d for braham Lincoln 
bringing him strength and faith to hold the 
~union together; it kept him fre3 of b~tter
..,n ss. ~o other figure so often quoted 

from the Sermon on the ount . 

• ot only muat we refrain from co1demning, 
we ~ust for~ive . For many of us that is th~ 
hardest thing of all: 

" e have heard that it hath been 
said, Thou shalt love thy nei~hbor 
and hate thin enemy. But I say 
unto you, Love your enemies , bless 
them that curae you, do good to 
them th· .t hate you and pray for them 
that despH~efully use. you . 11 

You may thin~ that the teaching is unwor~able
thqt it is as~ing too much .of human na ure. 
~et every mother, father must constantly 
._,urn the other cheek - for~iving and ~oing 

right on l ovi ng , try,ng to help. In the same 
spirit of love and understanding, the sermon 
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urg~e us to try to love everybody. Only after 
this ~pparently unr~alistic doctrine of love 
is tried, its practicality apn:::"rs . This 
pri 'lC ipl of broth~rly love is the great A 
com~on denominqtor; upon it ll else c~n W 
be built. It is thi8 principle which unites 
'11~n. 

~n the a~cient d~y when Christ first spoke 
those ~ords, the peopla were astonished. You 
too will ba ae onished ~hen you discover ho~ 
p ~rt in~..- nt the Sar:non on t 1-e mount is when 
applied to yo~r daily life. 

S l.JrtvE OF ~0~- 81: 0hr i st iani ty is a .source 
of courafe in our lives. 
Livine power in our lives 

stre1.v.h~ns us. The psalmist has the right 
ldea •.. he expr~ss=>d it well. .• ''God is our 
refupe and strength, 1 very Jresent h~lp 1~ time 
of tro'Jble." ·.nd the vvordF of co:nfo"'t spoK.en A 
by Jesus certainl-- have gr~2t meaning: W 

"Come unto me~ all ye that ls.bor and 
~re hervy laden, s.nd I will ~ive you 
rest . Ta ~e my yo .ce upon you and learn 
of me, for I ~m meei{ and lowly in 
heart: and ye _ shal~ find rest for you 
souls .... for my yoke is easy and my 
burdaYI light." 

JowC:ldays we find life rudely sLa · E;rJ.; we 
l'- ~i ...,.~ - c.. , L _, -

,_,_ .... Ertc.ir.ties. In this troubled world man needs 
to looK out ide of ·.i:T.self; to &.ttact timeelf 
tc a fore ~rer: ter• tL~.n : . ..r ~<:c:J..:. Ee needs to b-
able tu J .rive COr:.ior"'.. ' .d eo c.c~, C'-'Ul r p • r.-
:::· r'!..:..tt.d fr u c.. Coc vr.c if tte F~th""r f ·-la 
1:.:"'1. .. 

l.. 
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~~Jn life brea~s in on individual~ Jut wh n 
we ' re s·-.._fest - tr9.gedy seems to strike . vvha t 
t h n? her is on to turn? To .ature, art 
~ for~etfulness, music ? No - hu~an life 
W' needs more than these can give. Trust and 
faith n the power , promises , purpose , 
presence of uod gives us cour~~e in our ti~e 
of trouble. ~o person is eufficient unto 
hi~self . Life breaKs in and life breaKs 
down. 

"The Lord is my liP"ht and my salvation; 
who~ shall I fear? The Lord is the 
strength Jf my life; of whom shall I 
b afraid ." 

The 0hristian faith provides us with 
hope for tne future . 1 he hope of immortal 
lifd 1P brou~ht to life in the gospel . The 
spirit of m~n l i ves ~n beyond the destruction 
~ the oody . I mmortality is a f~ct of life 
... as truly as are bir•h and derth . 

The note that runs through all the 
teachin~s of Jesue ie th t there is '1 God 
beh'_nd human life nd within it . 'o 
combi~ation of negative forces can ever 
def 3at the divine purpose . 

CHALLE:~GE FOR 
TtiiS D Y 

n thiQ tragic hour when 
human greatness is humbled 
to the duQt , wh n human 

personality and ingenuity have f~il d to 
reliev ~an of his distress , we must turn to 
t he 0hristian faith . This ~eneration must 
bear its responsibilities ~nd preserve it 
sacred heritage . spiritual interpretati~n 
~ of life is the only practical 1deali8m 

t hqt can save our socie y f roT commapse 
and from the recrudeecence of the jungle . 
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The shadows clouding the path ah ad cqn only 
b~ lift3d by letting the spirit of Christ 
t~ke hold of our society. With th~t 
~pirit~ operative in society , all will 
be lifted toward a richer and fuller life. 

Ian's need for Chrieti~nity is evi~en . 
I f w~ can get the center rifht , the 
circumf~rdnce will ta~~ care of itself . 

?rayer: Our heavenly Father , undereir- us 
anew with Thy pow=r th~ t we may ~o out 
utmost 1~ m~king +hy church victorious 1~ 
this hour of trial . Enlighten our u~der 
Et&ndi~g with ~no· la]ge of right. Give us 
the faith and strenpth and courage to seek 
thy will in all thinf . 

~en . 

e · 


